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wither his red brother! Tho Indian asks rebel Legi8latnre of Virginia, however,
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Cr., ~To:-. CuArnrn, So. 2!;i, mcci'I aLMasoutl.ic chase, and when his eye gets dim, and adopted a resolution rH1ucsting tho rebel uuiver5al amne=sty.
BY A.XNIG R. w1:1n1~.
It has been fully made out by the mi- that the President and his friends may
Thrvugh Xight _J'reight. ... ... ..... .... .. ,:;,0.1 .\. :\l ic Hall, the fin;t Monday evening: arter the .fir~t
his arm weak, he will fade a1ml' like tho President to set the act aside, for which it
E:tpre!'I:"' <HHl .hlnd .. ... . ...... .. . .. ..... .... . 11: 11 .A. :-1 Friday af each month.
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GR.ANT'S RING.
Baltimore Ex:prc~...: ..... ......... .. ....... ... 11:17 l', t\r uwnth,
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I. O. O. l •'El, LO\1-'S,
1Eir Little clid Pfak think that thu
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
Government Land Swindles.
)l••t:"'I' Z.1ox Lon{_a:: Xo. ~0, meet:-. in I fall ofC'u;tom-housc abuses. The testimony
in circles, be1yildered and tempest drircu, rnnced toward him, saying: "¥on arc
Xonm0,·l· l:'.th, 1,'-,/1,
No. t, Kre111liu , on \\'etlnc~day t!veui11!_;' ut'each points to the White l [ou,c ring of prirnlc Delano's Guilty Knowledge Thereof. while no liring thing else was -.isiblc in ri~hL f ,1m proml of you. let us uc
'lhc ,vashingtou corre,pondout of the J>rin~e of Waled would outlirn hini.
week.
~ • \ )I:u,:;achusetts babe w1c1 bll"llusecretaries and military aido no the oourcc
wared hi.s cxtc~dcd hand 'aside 1\c11· York Jou;-nal of Co,mn,,w, communi- gled by the tube of its milk bottle.
t~n ~ D.\ l~O LODf.J,; ;{,,. :Hfi, t~eel:-i in JI 1d IO\·•
Xcw Yo1u,, January 1,. - ..\t the rn,- the wild forest around. Just ahead was a
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C<\t h WCC'k.
the spoil, between them. Jt was illlpos,itors concerning the " public laud fraud•/ '
nication was read, signed by agents of all its rough gray sides, the only token of hu- is well so."
KOK0:-:1x1; t-'.:-w.\ 'tl'Jlt; ~T m~t'1 .iu Hull .....o.
that risk wns a truly good mau.
'.l'he wind sutldenh I ccred round, and •howing land swindles, if tlic evidence
PithUurgh. J;-t.1.,,1 i:l0 _\,1 1 0:30.\M :.!::l01•~1 1, Krcmli11, the :!1l aud •1th rriliay cn:niug of blc that these plunder schemes could ha,e the s\oamship liuea, coufirming the state- mou skill or-human life the lonely spot
J2'°" Jo..,,clly, an Italian, ha, s·occ.;e<led
with a fearful shriek died away in the cited it.ii credible, on a scale that dwarfs
Rod1c~tcr ... !!:.:;:! 11 8: l,"i ' · 10:1:.: 11 ; ► :3"" e:.u.: h month.
ucc11 carried out without tho knowledge
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have been taken from their cargoes while clay and sticks, thrown up against tho sound of human woe was mingled; n sound The criminal game is explained from its
J.v'' State Senator Ingraham, uf Louisfads;
U,u,,ficltl... t,i::~s II •1::!:! I' 1,;;'t";" ,: Vi "
\Jt. \·eruon .Uhkion Neo. i i, mr et:s in Hall
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~ rATJo,,. j ,\I., 11 •• I Eu',:;, I[;pp'"• I 1·:xr'1-s.
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RADICAL .ROBBERY!
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The Radical War in New Orleans,
POLITICJ.lL,
- i -The Official Purity of Grant;-s AdminLEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. - -,
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Ul' S~1 E:, w~ll Ji~ 1~t0lkral-0 nn~ 1iay111e.11l, \'IU,y. acr(':-- nnd twc.nt)r-e;!gbt [-.~J i:ocl~, th 1,r~pPrty 1.;iuiuial ilnd Per1.:uuial Plan, guarautccd Lhc
po, i11 :\Lt. Vernon nor has tl1crc bccu th1;:,
.1 will sell m l 111011 t11wn~h1p ou SAi l ii. kuo,\11 a~ the Holhstt•r ~1111 propt-rtv, tirnl bcI employ 2fJiJ men. l~,OOU ton, turned out j
~1051' l.LLC,.\~T l LOJ:.\L (..JUtO:MOS
TUE KOKOSll\"G 1'111,LS
b''"" The Tiflin .\;:ri<'llltur.tl \\'ork:-i, wi11tcr.
Jl.A.Y. PEJ)Rt-Ar.. Y ::, 1~~2, all 1hc J.\:r:--oual ing the !-i.lUlC ,, lii1·h wns mortgai;eU ·,,,. urn.ngc
t:\cri~~ued
in this couutry ...\. r;u~rb parlor
\rc
ddl,·er.i;.i.;::
be:-t
Family
}""'lour
nnU
other
during
LLc
ycnr,
and
!he
works
were
not
10
I
Pro~rty
bdonging
lo
the
<let·ea.~0tl,
l:011.i:•i,Ling
UollL~ter
to
the
Ohio
Life
Jn11:ur:.1u1,;c
:ind
'l'l'nst
which we 1wlicYC ouly m.urnfacturc:-, ra!,c:--.,
- --maih.d, po~l-paid 1 ou reeeipt of75c. ·
4\t l ' rhana: oa Friday 11ight, ;:;iu1on ~till stuff to sJl parts of tlic Clly nt the follow- then run to full capacity, because of low
uf \\ heat! Corn, Oal", Hay, ~hec\)' &c., &c., Colilpany, .\ugu1't Hh, lb35 1 which mortgage ornan1cut;
aho
fr1.:c,
on
condinon~o,pocilil.>d in Cata..logue:
di<l a l>LHinc~~ Jail year amounting to ;""1,J0,water and gcnrcity of coal.
anc will sell tht Farm on,, hich t 1c J•ruµerty was recorded in book page b~, to ,, hicl1 refUbcrli11, an oltl an<l respected ciLizcn, was ing prices:
Aodre<s RRIGGS & BROTU~R
now is; con~i!:iting of oue bunrircd aud thirty ercncc is herebv ha<l. Also, a parcel of al>out
92,q. l-1 in clcn•n montlts; and pays a t!il·iXXX Family Flour, ........... ... $t.7., persack.
- The Yalley Iron Compauy has beeu
LLotabli•hed 184,i.]
Rocheoter, N. 't .
nltnckcd liy a higlmayu1au named .focob Whito Wheat Flou r .............. . ~.00
1\1 ! acres of choice mcado" and l'arn1i11g Lands: twenty•ci;?ht f2~] acres ridjoi11in"'saill mill p
"
· ed t y
t
t b ·td
·1
deo,1 oftwcnly-Jive [>N ccnl. on it, ,tock
u
orgarn z
n.
ouugs own, o m
n nu
one-half mile from ~lie 1,h:nsaut Yillngc of pcrly on thc8outh.
~
)Iiilcr, who took from hi.:; prt"dOll Lhc sum nest Graham Flonr,..... .... .. .. 85
Millwood, where Cbu JChcs, Si.:hool llouscr,
Appraised at J.100.
on an<! artcr the !iftcculh ,,f th e prescut oftl,iny uollm·s and a rnluublc watch. aod Corn Meal............ .... ...... .... ... 7~ per Lushcl mill. Tho work is now in hand. The
.)I ilJ, Hhops, St<n-e.,, &r., arc abundant and
'ferms of Ealc.-Cash nu the<la.y ( i f ~·de
per 1,l)O lbs capital is ~260,000. Tbe pllllls embrace 11
monll ,. It p1d1l t,rcoty p~r n:nt. in 1.'IGH so terril,lv beat him that he can not re- Be,t Chop .Feed, ....................
Terms for 1-':tnn made easy. Pcr:,0na 1 1
-\LLEN ,J. rn:Ac1 ·,
l,uildin~ ll0x47ll feet, to be supplied with l'ount.ry ~ferchants Supplied at Lowc~t P rice"', good.
and 1 70, and on tl,e lrn,in(•.,., of clC\ en 1.:0,·er. Tlic as;ault on a citir.en like Oberlin l!rau ......... ········ · ······ ...... ······ 1.~'0
Propt:rty sn111~ as ahov_~· _
. .
.
Sheri ff K. C. o.
Direct from Baltimore.
two
rai!
trains,
1G
puddling
furnace3
nnd
.
~DOY~
ro~
_\d111tD1'1lrat01
•
j
...\1>.UtS
<\:.
!
f
A
1!1',
J,.tt'ys
for pltff.
uwnth• iu it- third yr.1r pay, tr.entr-firc caused µreat excitement[ in tltat lplaele.
1
JOHN TUDOR, Xortl.i )fain 81.,
•
Both parties helo,wcd to t 1c ,~me c 1mc 1.
Jan. H~, 1872.
I
Jan 19. W;J•$0.
Orders recciNll nt Office, th rougl, l'. 0., or 12 hoatrni: ~umuccs, to _reach a product of
MT. YER:SO:S , OHIO.
per cont. U-Onld any ,trong,:r :irgunwnt ,rhy the terrible deed was committed is a, ,lelivery wngon.
150 tons daily .. They 10te!1d to make a
,J,J!f' Ho will not be undersold .
~ Blanks of nil
;ale nt the BAN• IT
.=::I::c!E::---:8::-:::E::-ST=-a=o-a--:l--:O,-::n-n-::k-;,-,g-&-to-v-•.,- at - be urged in fa,·or of 111~1111fact11ri11g?
yet
nnknown.
)lillcr
wa,
arrc,tcd.
28.
JOIIN
COOPER
&
CO.
steel-hendeo
rRII
of
a
superior
charnctcr.
April
1
Oct. 27 1 I87l•3mo.
N"ER OFFICE.
.
may 13
HENRY ERRE'l'T'S,
Ln!iit tliree times a ,'!I long.

....._..,,_.L.,•

New Goods this .day eceived

I

,J ...:-\...NUA RY- 18th! 1.872, by

•

:::~~f;!,.::::,J. C. Swetland &Co. ARE NOW OPENING
TRADE PALACE!

CORNER MA.IN

GAMBIER STS., MT. VERNON, O.

Low Figures

GREAT BARGAINS for 60 DAYS in

CLOTHS, CA.SSIMERES, JEANS and FLANNELS,
Stri1les,
Brown and Bleached Muslins,
.Black anil Colo1·ed Alpacas, Black and Colore(l ,
Prints, 8-10-12 yartls for One Dollar,
Paisley and Wool Shawls, )Vltite "\Vool Blankets,
Felt, Cloth and Bahnoral Skirtll_,, Lace Curtains, Carpets,
Mattin"'s,
Clotlls, 1Vlntc lVool Blankets,
1Vool Yarn, ,vhlte ancl Colorecl Carpet "\Varp, &c., &c.,

C

·ue .

-r_J NTIL SOLD!

,v

I

°

S'fOCI( OF GOODS

r~Cl-i.e follo-w-i11g Special Barguin.s !

--

SP (CI Al ATT (NT ION

r

Misses' Fancy Hose

J.

SWETLAND

CO

CROlVELL'S

Gents', Laclies

Children's

Gloves and Hosiery,
N U BIAS,

I T T EN'S,

Scarfs,

CARDIGA.t? JACKETS,

r

VERNON, OHIO.

:=

W

SH~.\. WLS,
Skirts, Blankets,

Childs' Sets

I

I

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE!

I

HANDKERCHIEFS

,v

r.

R A

M E

S

J. SPERRY

a.,

Co.,

------

184 6

'

om.:

----

I

OFIIO,

A

L
I

OUR !IAMMOTH STOOI(

Co1UlUE'RCI

,,Id

S. T.- 1860-X.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

FANCY VESTINGS, &C.

a-

PROFITABLE BUSINESS

---···.,_ ____

"°"

.AT.

rr

REAT

I

Beautiful Women! I

Catalogue of Flower and Ve[etable

7517-10

I

~or.!!/~

E CHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

PlANTATI ON Blll(RSI

RECORD

t h't'LHtf.!:r» t:.m··

,

ur

By

!

I

I

,-,i·,· ·

THE NORTH

•

I

4

OYS'rER EMPO RIU

i.?°
i~~~t~;;;r·ii'i;~~i;;:::::::::::::::::::. i".'.,i " "

-

Better than any other for
Children.

Oysters at Wholesale or Retail.

I

I

I

kinds;;,;

~lll[R

TIPPfD Sff OfS,

'

~it and Jutuot.

LAND AND COLD
"A little nons;n,e:?ow and th •;,--- IThe Only Indestructible Elements of Value!
Is reU3htd by the .,,,eel men."
.
1

I

The Income tax is iocome-odioas to tho
p,."Oplr.,
What is the funniest burglary on roo- I
ord? When a man "burst into a laugh." ·
Few women nre so modest that they are
un,villin;; to sit in the lap of luxury and
ease.
D n't vut ) our watch uu.Jcr your pillow
_ , :i:.irui should never sleep upon h!a I
watch.
l
For ruilwav lmvclero-Whcn the euci- 1
noer -r.hi,tles ''down Lrakes·• look out rof u 1
break down.
,
!t wns one uf Dvuglas J erroid's fu rnrito
eMinga, that "iu the midst of life we nre 1
in debt."
Chical!o bns fourteen lecturers in the
field. This is her gratitude for all that
.
ho.a been done for her.
Douglas Jerrold once sai.J to a wry thin
nnn: "Sir you o.re like a pin, but without
FC>B. O.A.S~ C>B. OB.EDIT.
the head or the point."
.E.81USK.\ L~ND!::> aro situat-cd.in Pierce, \ravnc a.ml Ilurt couati<'~, runi.nh- iu l'i.t·rce
1t may sound like a po.rado.:s, yet the
county from two to ei.:t mile3 from Pierce the~Countv scat, idtua.tcd on tllc ·1iuc L'f the
breaking of both wlo;,'S of an army is a l'rcmout, L1khorn o.nd Missouri Vnlley ~ilroad. The !:iOiiofthc bottom lands fa of a. rid1 1 al•
prelty sure way to make it 6y.
luvial ch!.trn.cler{ of f;re1t depth, and incxnustible fertility, producing eplemlid crop~ or"·heat
Coro, Oat-:, Bnr cy, O..c. The !oil of the uplanJg is similar t,J that of th~ bottom~, l,ut i-, not s~
~ew York hnttcrs ara adverti,iug the deep.
Fc,tiv:il Hat-one with u oleo little oid4'fhe elima.t~ 13 agrcc:iLle nndhcalthful, milJcr than iu the .;aillc lat.ituU~ iu the eastern St..1.tcs,
pocket for a brick, we presume.
and the atmospcre is dry and pure. So.id lund, will be sold in
A Pennsylvania clergymnn i, writing a
hiotory of 8:itan-derived from authentic
r \..cl.'e~
!0arces, we presume.
A.'i'
$3,00
TO
iI0,00
PER
A.CRE.
The miniatcr who di~ides hi, ill,courze~
Into too mauy bend, will find it difficult
Will trad13 asmnll pvrtion (ur City 11rv!,t-rt,:. For fortl,cr informntiou <·u.ll :md ex.awi.nc
to procurs attentive cnra for nil of them.
maps, &c., or nd<lrc!!~ tile un<lcr«igue<l.
The Ccorp;ia Sun lo torrilic on similes.
Alsu, a few UOOD J<\UL\IS l.K THIS CO'C'.NTY,
lt Mys: "H~m:m n1tturc is a crooked
etiek, aml, like :t ,lo.;'• hind leg, hanl to from 3 to G miles from :\It. Y ernon, fur sale :.it a barg,\in.
tri;;hten.
fo view of numerous reports of ghootl)
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
~pp:::.rationd which come from a.11 1,a.rts of
the country, the .8.>ston Poet adrnriiscs for
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent.
n breed of hens to lny ghost,.
Ot' J,' l(J E-Ea,-:,t siJc of ~foiu strret, iu roo111 f.Jtm,•rly u<.:•'lll'it:d hy U1--n. Gcor"'c '\T. Morga.£
A aentimental chap intends to petition )IOU~T VERNOS, OIIIO.
0
June 23
L-ongrc.;.') for a grant to impro,·c the cbannols of ntlection, so that honct:forth the
,r. D. m·own:so .
G. U. )IESSEXGf.H,
0, SPElU:Y
c)nrse of true lo,c may run smooth.
A Ohlneso thu~ dcacribe:i a trial iu tho
En;;li•h law courts: "Ono mnn is 11uite @ibnt, DJIOtliar talk• all tho time, and twel~o
wt.a men condemn the man who ha ➔ not
said n. ""onl.''

l
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE

In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska!

N

:Eacli,

~Ul)l)Oricrs,
T RUSSES,
Syringes, Corks, Spono·c;;,

--

--

-

by

•

would

.Bloody Milk in Cows.
J. Olayton inquire• what to do tur "
heifer gi,ing bloody milk. The anewer
will conoern very mnuy.farmera, e,pecially
thoac who fee,! high to produce a great
flow of milk, rcgarul~2s of consequenccs.~Tue cau3e may be a weakness of tho small
blood,veini, tho result of ineuilidcnt

Perfumery, and Fine Soaps,
just received at

J. W. &I.

GREEN'S DRliG sToRE.

---------

Telegraph..

Concentrated Root Food.
Hugh Smith, of Loudon, Enslv.ucJ, rt:ports an e:i:periu1ont in focJiug sheep with
kiln-d:iJ ro~t,, giving the expense of
preparatio:i oa the basls of Euglith laLor
price•, etc. I fo pulpcJ eight tuuo ofman• j

D. C. MOXTGO.MECY.

food he fe'l fi'iC sllccv for twe nty
week~, puttio!!. tllem ou oue au<l oue-hnlf

tlrie<l

AND fUR RINC '•

th,·ir hor~t':oi t;,.,l Ull(l wtll atlt.'wl1.<tl W1 nt 111odc1ah' charp•.•.
IIA. \ 't; OPENED. the t .\J:t•L':1'
P,uticulor atkutjou ]Mid tv Hu· pun~ha.seand
'f awl hc~t rclcct<:U rtock ot
11,;ale of hvr,;c~; a 1Hl dcalcn, arc 111 , ii til to make
160 lb3, dressed weight ; value ofth1 s meat
.
,,
,, >
•
• •
.
rny :;ta~l1.• th, ir hcadqua.rtt.:n, when lhcy come
£5. Deduct £1 10.;, a, a Jiboral allowII. 'IS, ~ ' l !'i · , D • L ms
.
. tu ,t,he city.
1
.J.UCO for the grn.:;.:, cona.uu1ei.l aod ~C3 10:1 i::i
.
~l~c pntro:w::, ot tin. pub1ic b rt.:spcclfuU,·
1 ~ohc1lt:d.
,
,f>
tl
c
d"
·•
I
of'tt
BOO
·•·•·ht'le\\lr,l,rouJ,:"littv
tli1.
city
~1f
llouut
Ycrnun_.
f.AKE I'. J0:SES. •
1
l
t.: \,o ~
ld lCe lD0 a ue
lC.
"C1o
)tt. V eruf\11, Jau, .:;. 1:-i;-:1.
Uo.vmg pure-ha.set! them e-rncc the~rcat dcchm,
_of dned suiJstnnec v~epnrcd 1rom three in price~, we nrC: U~termio~t.l to e::+..'ll ~O per ccut. 1

..,
acre of very poor nft~rmatb. RC!-.ul~ :-1
Amount of meat m~c u1, tho gi,·en ycnod,

tJD3

,,rE

four h und red ~·c,ghtofrnw rook .•\t lc,slhanony finn

this time, tho footling v,uue per-ton of ru11
material thus manipulated, is .i.:1 b lO~u.
Tbe coat of foe! i~ stated at ~ 6d, auil of
bbor for eartiug the roots to the kiln and
pulpin;;- and drying, ls per ton of rnw roots.
Dolduetin~ the c expenses, tho ton of raw
rool3 thus cxbiblLs n net feeding Yalue of
18s 4!d a;:ainst ;;,, tho value per ton of
ro::>ts fcU in il1c ordinary manner, then,
being, :1cc1.1r<ling lo tlii~ calculatiou, nu iucrcnsc of rnon.~ thnn :!JO per cent. in the
net fcediu~ value of the roots. Ono ad
mntng~ c1aimd for this cone ntratiug
process i; th~t it will lead to the consumption of straw i,1 much larger proportiou,
ns an adjunct in fociling. Mr. Smith ha.
taken out a pategt, embodying the method
narrntrd.

-----------

To Destroy Joint Grass.
Joi11t gr~ss is often troublesome iu the
culth·ation of corn and tobacco. The
strong roots scud forth new •hoots each
'prin;;, auJ not only exhaust the soil, hut
overruu the crop,. Ou a farm recently
purclrn.scd which wo.a co,·ered with joint
grnsJ, I put shcop early In the season, as
anon J grass etarted, after which I plowed
the lnud to the depth of three or four inches, a.1 far a, the fiber. reached. I then
thornu;;hly dragged the g rouud till the
light rootJ covered tbe su rface, antl n.gn.W
t:io r,hecp were turned on the fic!ila. Io n
,hort ti!l13 every vc3tlso of the rooto was

ilc,troyod, 11ml the sheep had enriched the
!~,id, increaain;: it, va lu e 1 t per cent.
Pour brine upon n few ufthe ruot; ouce
00 twice, if the olieep do uut cnt them at
firJt.
White dai;ic~, lhiotlcs, urticbokca, ctc.1
r.se effectuaUy llcstroycd J..y con•tnut an<!
close grazing, commencing iu the enrly
Spring.-R,,,·al .\'i,w Yorker.

lV.

T~c last monthly report on the Jlrugrc:is
..,J acienlifie farming vn tho Ogden :Farm,
uc:ir );cwport, R. 1., under tbc direction of
o~l. Geo. E. Wariug, clo,e:, with tho fol•
lowing parngra1}h,
ic:3ll

ll:!

prinlcd in lhc ...\ mer•

A.Jl'iCu,liuta!itJt ;

In general farm matter!! thcr,,; i~ uotbiug
of especial interest to report. We J'og '
along verv much~ u~UH-l, well ~ath1fie of
thc benefits of soiling, and not eopecially
di.;~1ti ◄ fi1,.•<l with our resul~innuy re:;pect,
•a1·e th,,t, in •pitc of thorough cultimtiou
~n<l heavv manuring, we still feel the ill

clf,ct of· tho deep plowing of about ten
acres of the farm in tho Autumn of 1868.r .. r urJ1UOll'Y crnl"' it does very woll, prob-

1

:u .

ll, lL JOll~~O:S-

Printers, Binders, Stationers,

UPD[GRAff ·&JOHNSON,

Z E TAYLOR
1
•

FIRST PREMIUM!

u""' R 1....,:J,.l
GR O C-12..J

OJ'J'l( ' J:

NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR,

·

~IT . \ 'EU, ·o

·,

,

OJIHJ.

17, fo, l·).

We Defy Competition

0
'

...

.i:

►

)

·vISITING CARDS

.IT l\"1101.E~ .11.E ,\;><I) llE"l'Alf,.

'

t

G-'U.Di B1an.k.e1;
S
lS men .,
4\ 1.:0 1Hh11 1;llion vi' p11 l,l11· p;111"u11a.:.;•· i., 1:nlit·- tliat I k+..'t•i,for!:eak,fo r\\l'taml !<lorrny w(';1lh•
1·r.
I :tl•o l... 1·l'P lhc cch•hml t.'\I Frnnk Mill er
He-ti.'
,f , 1.: P • .)h,-J)f1\n;1.1..

Nl w t·uM8[c8 YA R0
I

IU.RXESS OIJ,.
It lw..,uo 1·,111.il f,,r J,1·;1tlu:r.

I

llotnroo{l

'

22ii Sohl in Kuox <Jo.

-.\~JJ-

•
•
CrdcltJiehlI- !
i

J

:,,

-

•

they 11avc Oil Jiand_ the hlrgi.::,L :tml lic"IL stCX'k
of Lun,l,~r uf all lo.ml,, ,,nr '>tlcrc-l fur sale in
~fo,ud \ ..:ruu 11 • lhc\· rin• i1wr::kful Jpr pa~l
I palrunagt:, and 1·un1ial1v i1n it....· thdrulJ frfomb
' aud the pul>lii.: g-em.:ra]Jy to ca ll autl examim•
the new stO\:k, l>t:iug coufidcut llir-y ,dll }'h:,L-.c
I i;olh in ,,uality ,mu J.ric,·,.
·
Ud. ~7.
J!A'l"fl:RSO;>, Jc .U,S IJUHI".

I(

1

(.'u11i-i-.ti11g of :d i t li e J,:df•~ I Styles 1,f H uh :1 rJtl

JJ r,( ff,,• I Ji,u,,,nnl 1'.Jlcdod1·,~ wi!I / 11 '"''

Bonnets, a.lso l'low~r-1, Feath_cr~, l:\hho nli, Laccs, Glove,;, L 111•c ( ollar.:, L1u t' 11 ( ull;1n! awl
\utl'.-i, Eml>r_uhl~ry, ~!1cll au<l Jct Jrwclry,
t~ea] a11 d J1111l a.tw 11 Hair, tl.:.c .
_7
lfal'iu;;hon:,:htour fiootl, al Xew ] ' rict.~ 1 we arc prl' par•~ to . se ll low. rku-..c o i n •

~

.

us acallbefo":'J>"'""""";;cL,ewherc.
8e1,t._:v, 18,~·lr.

-

'T"AO

.Man·h ti .

Yaluable
Farm l'or s le!
I :i,n;n y qfl\•I' for "'ldi • 1ny ftlrlLI, C'Onta.in•
] 11t\f"
hon,ln ·• I aen,, si ◄ u•ted ,i, milcsWc<t

DJ:: .\LJ::I! IX

lT ,U,JtN UiD

AiUEIUUtN

MARBLES!

"'\~TILL FR.\31E TIIRESl[[S(i .\.'.\.IJ O.F rlCJ:. 111 Da1111iugH11iluin~,
]),,,.. ~,;.
.IJT. YEH,O'.\, () [JIO.
l f '\Vood~a.wing llorse-power,;; at rea~ona•
blc rates. 'J 'h ose ha viu g good c~ti:igs should
ll. T. l"OUTEU,
ha1e them froruc<l, so as to be reo.t.ly for ui,e.- W. C. C.:OO PEI ~,
I.. ll. ~£J'fCHELL,
Bnggi es and wagons repa ired and maJc to or·
d er .
D ec. :!tl, "F

TOMB STONES!

COOPER. PORTER & MITCHELL.

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

.il.ttor11eys nod C..'ounscllors nf J..-a.l\.

MlliUP.\CTURER OP

OFFJCE--Tn lh c ~[,c,onic llall Jl11ildi11g,
Ma in street , }It. Ve rnon , Ohio.
l'eb.17-y.

LINSEED OIL,

- ,..- b St
Dr. J a..,o
amp,

4

Sce>1;cl:J.. G-ra:n.i1;e,

I ..

l or- i1onumcnl'-,

.,.

,

. un i
~

•,

.

, ·,·rnu11 . Jti )\\Clli rn11ron.'4-1,hMa.two

1..·u11wi oiu ~ lwch-e r oomi-,
wilh ha . . ,·11w111.[:1 lari:t· lmuk har11 , corn cril,,
I ;.:n.11pn·y nml \\:1~011 ,...,1i~1, anJ. \\\O large or ~
dianJ ... 11f1•hi,i•·c fruil. It ha., running waler
a111.l ;.1 ,\t:11 t•:d1·11hitc• l f,,r ,t fir-it-(•las.s glock
f,,..,,., F.. r tcn1J• , a 1>ply lo li on . \\". J:. H•PJ',
n f 'lL \\!rll1111, or lu 10, ..,•I f.
~•·pl

f.,., r.

\V.\LT!;lt JL 8\!ITll.

,IIUU.VT VJ,,'RNON, OllfO.

Tanning Business.
N •TH ' I•:
I

FURNITURE WORK, &c .

I

_

t

of' l t.

~! Hr~· fra1n,~ lion-..,·,

(:ru11111I fro111 Uinul ld Cr,, :-fo l l 't 1,J,J,-~,
Ml'ikJ to:;l'tl.trr n11•l d cri H' ihL•ir 11:1mc "J1j;1.
amond'' vn ;1, •eou 11t of I ltdt· l-111,·d,1,.,~ (111d JJ,H•
/itr11r11. 'J'J1 c,· will la-.( man,· VL•ar-. ,,illioul
1·hanj;,,, amt "arc warr:111led ,11i ,1'1:iot• to all olli•
Crii, iuanufm.:lun..:11 hy
.I.E. !iPENt-' Elt <\: t ·o .. X. l ' ,.
C.\liT1ox.-None gl' n1d11 t• uni t.•~-, l,cari11g
their mark~ ( 1-1ta11 111~J 011 t'\"I'~· fn.t1H•'.
Coach and Carriage Factory,
'\V. B, DUO'\VJ\ ,
.Jcwt-kr a111l Opticia n, is ~ok .\;;i•ut ful' \It.
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
, ·e rnou , 0., fru111 who111 th<1y n111 0111'· l.tt• oOtain t•i.l. No pcddlcr!'i l'111ployc4J.
\i;1r I :!.
\'I N I: ST Hl•: l; T , XJ,A.C Till-: ltAlL-ROAD,

.\;\D t;l,.UJI .\GEX 'l 'S ,

:NEAlt LOCK, O.

ii.

Per:fec1; Lenses.

ISRAEL HOOVER,

-

.\U.UUS &. U .Ul'J',

,·r,

1•1111.J \Ut;Ll•IIIA. p \.
1 1 I Ill' 1
.... :, I .. .-~: x_ ,I_. Hl:o., 'l""~f~cl.u'.:
.,, •
l"l-, u l . I 111~ 1,1a1 Ii.. ~n~ ( olu11d } u_ut 111 '"'

lu h,,, \+·\\ !"i I ub. ~ J'U~ ~'l ' \\ 1tl1 t·arc tu . suit. 1he
t,,,·:1:-.ou nu,~ J"·•·ulrn,nt!l.!S uf Pr<·!<-"e"' Q1~1c ·t.
~1n.1,,, l,l t11·\\, :1!''~ ~"l••r•·il ln~s C"J~inll y
,t•!uptc,l to l.a hd lnutrn:,.
~o,. l,-m3.

IIF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

SUR.G-EC>N,
;;;gr OF.F H'E--On·r Gree n's J)rug Store,

M t. Y e m 1111, Ohio.

.,

I

- ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

W.W. MYERS,

.'f{.

\l-or.ks.

l'oot of t.urubier Strecl ,
1 and opposite \YuuJbdtlg,• ':-J \\~:irr liou s~, ,d1t"re
1

~

HOMCEPAT:mc PHYSIC IA N ,:•1

--- ---

II. \.

'

PRICE $-J:5 .00.

S.

,

.

Resumed the Tanning Bus1uoss,

&c., fut·m~ht't.l to orde r.

, . .. . .

11. ,I .\f'K-..1);'..

i:,j h.l•rd,r •.:-i \1•t110 1lw1·i1i.-:11, . . 0 t
K11u, eon uty, tfrnt J liar,•
/

.

DENNI$

COI~C..:OUA:N.

.1 \t"KSO ,'\" &.. C'ORCORA

1..> ::-; iit :<'TJTLI.'\ inform the vubtit• end
I :\, 1hd1: frit."1111, 11wt th<1y l1a\ (" c 11kre<l i!1to
1

.

1',urll,tt••·~hq,, for thr p11rpo-.(' of mnnufacturmg
f.).e~•e-11~ for }Jo1111mC'11l.:, &c, ,th\,l) ~ for rn- A l Ill)" vlJ ~t.uul, i_n \tt. _\ ('1110 11 , "Lt r,
" 1_11 ( ~rri:t;.:""•, 1~,lrotH'hi''I, 1:od-rnw,iy1-, Huggi ei,;,
~lt tLc S hop .
.
Le pl euscU t• 1 n•,· 1•1\ Ca l1l1C'r:1l '-I i.I re (It 1111Ul11· \\ 11e:••11.:, :,..li'tl!ll"l :11111 ◄ 'hariol'I a nd doing a
p a.tr? U•l~I.: - .
X.\ JJL\1 '\Jl,Ll\)1:--: .
g-c.: ttniJl ltq1a.i~ing-Ut18inc1-1:1 .
.'
_J.~T\ · l I\ L l L .\ US ,I 1m:tu •' 1 _J -~'" PC·
Ot:l. J:3-tl
1\ II 11rol1•r:-. "11 1 hr P:\f't·utc,1 ,, ith l'ilrict r <'~n r,l
Ol'l"Jt E- 111 \Yulfl''s Xl.'w r:uiltliu:;, curncr. ,•
,,, ..
. .
durnl,ility irn d IH:'tHlly 11f Jini ,; h. Jtl'pnir~
. nen<"<',_nu,~ gf"11eralat.·qua1niaun• with t_he! o f 1foi n slreel nnd Publi c F,1uarc, .Ait.'\·ern on.
1-,J ,US, \1-)~{.~t ,__\t, l ,H, und :\1 , 1,. h. I.'\ P
"JIJ :il-.v he a ll<•n,.h:c l to Oil th,• mo.o;: t rea.c.orrnhle
Ur. 8famp i~ the )lilitarr f-5nr~oon for Knox ~~r.hle ~J11 1<1!ll''i.'-,. ~nnbk~ '!' '-'.to. \~:.1r~:t11t en Lire
sat!·"foc
t1011
rn
pnccs
qu,d,t)
oi
\\
Ork
and
maof
UL~
\:,,;h.;:s,
fo
r
"1;111.!
at
U11s
Ollil'c.
tt'n11.....
.\ s we u"'e 11 1 a ll our work th e ,·try bt·~t
1
co unt-y.
June :!-!., 1865-y.

Oil <Jake autl Oil Jienl.

•

..

1

i

• •

,.

Pll"l: Sl~IA~ -.\: SJjJtf".111 •~oN. I ~l 1t: t:i lOII

T"

Mollllt Vernon, Ohio.

P.\JD FOR H,.\XSE~:n.

,

..

r

~;

~.,

...

,

)

••

•

..

:

,

-110.

ID
I

;en. . om:~ !'-1.nlt',. and c•.111 llloy _11o ne but expcr~
l('IICt"U rncd1umcs, \\ e Jcl' co nfid(·nl that all who
.\ 11 Ortlt!1·s 1•ron1pfly .\ Ue11cled f o. I pn• ► l\!l',,1110 •·n., ~ 1nt.••1
u ·11
"t"
·r I f<l\Or lh ,\ it.la their patr<•IIBJ.."<', wil l 1Je perfectly
Oil a triul o f ou r- work. AH our work
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, f-: II OP-- At Tinrn es' tl) tl ~tund 1 corncrof .Mul- -.r"'fll'li'illll'l'iF':'is."'rPFP"l'"l'll'l'W'iilr ~afo.Jinl
"iH 1><" wa rrttutP•I.
l,eny, and W c::i l UamUicr streets.
~,a~.,.MW!jlllll:jj
_r'fhe puhl ic nr<" r1,.•,,u"...ie11 to gh·e U/J a
PI'1''1'SlltJ'ltGH. PA.
DENTISTS.
.July f:, 1-"ir-ly.
~IT. VElt~OX, 0.
calJ hdOrc J._.aliug cl'-t'" here •
The bc:-t C"o11dudc<l 1 lll():-l, polwlar :wJ i-ue~
I Ju ue 13-tf.
0F.FH'E - Xus. :! ~111tl :) ,r(lotfoardl Hluck.
ee~sful fo::,lilutiou iu the L'"ui te+.. :--;1alcs, J'o1· tL e up :.tairi-i.
::El.ESTA.UR.A.NT
Ma.t e ll 14-y.
th.orougb 1 p nicticnl ~l1wai.iou, of' yollllg' autl
middle ngcd mt"n .
- .\:-SDISAAC T. BEUM,
No. 5 Bea~er St., Albany, N. Y.
~ For large Uescripti\'c1.•ir<'ular-..,rn u ta iuiui[ fu.111mrticulur-.:, add re-.:-.
1:1 Ith 4 t HJ :~ \'\II 1~11W l' l:IC 1-:-...
W. F. SRM l'LF..

::Sept. J, 1871-y.

Iron City

tc1:ud.

n:. W. ST EP llKSS.

·Jl' K ·1 -: .i~, .. ,.111

I

Colleg;,

•.111:

.m;.:: •· r\l ··,, , • !\ .. ,. JI n··~ '•1., \
.. ,
11\
u
·J••"'1.1J,u.4
n.\1

.P.,..,

IOLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL.

J. (_'.

LICENSED AVCTIOlVEEl\,

SHl "l'll, A . .n. l'1•inci1nt1.

Hardware, Cutlery,

20,00•• Pnaien1is C.:ured A.110111,11,1.

1)

I:. Tl ;L I .E B .,011ti111w-. to I~ 1·011fi1lc11liallv
1111,i -.u, .•. ,, ... . ., fuJI\' 1·1111,-11ltl"\I 011 all lOrrn sOr
pr-i, 11fr ,li,ca"-(". at Iii: Ul•l J•:-..t~ l,li,h{'\I tlospitnl
\o. :1 B1·:tHt' ... tn•l'I, .\IUu11 y, X. 'f . TWl' llly
y•·:11· ... tl1·\olio11 lo thi.., c111c p:.irli r uhr hnuH·h of
..en i, ... , , 11:11-1, . . him tu 1.wrfor111 f' ure-.: ~uC"h as no
oth~·r l',la) . . i,·i:111 1·:111, a111l 11\-- liwiliti«>M nrf' 1-1 11ch ,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

GUNS .A...~D UEVOJ."l'EltS.
WILLIAM KILLER,

JAMES BOWN,
T .EtPS l'ou,tnntl \· 011
uf1l,e
l :1...
a""'ortmt•nt.::J of jfartlwarL• l'utl1·1."r
ha11d 011,•

BU'l'LER 'l'0WNSHIP,
KSOX l 'OUN'l"l' . 0.
~f 1111c 11-y

ltl'"t

tln11!';
anU Rc\·olnr-i, to lw- found in tl1 t• t'i{\•: H ay~
1

J. &

n.

PA'l'EN'l' O1,' J-'ICE

.1~GENCY:
I ~7 SUl'J,'RJOR S 11lEHJ;

ULJ<:VELAND. 0.

STONE & CO.,
J:a.st:-.idcol' ~\lu inStrcd.
l'I O I ' ~'l' , . Elt XOX' ~ ()II IO.
~
ll' 1

,ra tchcs,

()locks, Jc,vclrJr'

Leather

Belling,

India

H:ubber

BelU11g, Hose, Skan1 l'ackiog.

. .
.
.
\\ lm:h ~' ~ ,nJ.L ... ell_ ::it . _:; rcatly ~t·duccd pm.:es.
,\ U llep:11rrn;:: 111 tlu s. Jme care ful!,· t.l onc 1rnd
warranted. \\'c will a l.-so keep a full assc-1rt·
f
111eu t o
0

FZB..E-A.B.. "'R.Jr"-=:1
!
J.W'.L~

Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth streeti late St. Cluir St.

Cous istinrr of

Plrl'SBURG.11, PA.

0

SOU:: .\GENTS }'OR TllE

'1>onble and Single Guns Rifles Revolving and Single Pistols.'

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

[h e \ c ry Be~t o l ..lmu,uLiouan<l Gun l' ixtures.

,,

•

.

. .

"''

Rukd to an_\ tlt:--irc.J jmttrrn. ,\ full (liue t.f
• MB. C p GB.EGOB.Y
Pen:-, rcncil-.:, Pcnho tiers, Rul,btr lfamls and
•
•
'
'
- .\.ND1~ing-., awl ~tntioners' nrticle~ t;",·ncralh· kept
011e of ihe fi.1'111 , b a Pract iclll Gun :S111itl1 u ml
.M,tchinist a nd will l..le prompt aull thorough in
ou lia11tl. J-;..,;timatc:-. und t.le::;igus furui~iu.,'O.Patent lVood and R ubbf'r Wfrilltcr Strips' .Rcpaii ing uuy tLiug iu his Jiuo. J l e will a lso
Onl,,r1 hy 11wil pro•nptly filletl. ~\tldre::::-.
Pittsbu~~h, Pa.. , De<". J_?:.
gi\'e special attention to cleaning, aJjusting Rn9
D. F. , , .t.DE I>. (;0.,
rcpairiug a ll k1<ls 0 ~

pt:r:--011,;

quc~letl
I., 11,ake irn!ne,liate paymenl, and tbo.<e
l1u.v111g rla110~ :.1.ga111::il th~ .-.rune ,,ill pre::,eut
tlteU1Ch11y f'l'o\·cd torhe nn1kr-.jg-ned forallow -

abl v much b tier, bccaasc of the deep
Iuw~ countr 1 01110.
p!owin~ but :ibnut t,vo acres of carrots
DU'fATION
Ul' J::NGRAYING,
N tl,e 9th tlay of JanuaxJ, .I . .IJ ., J~;z,
pla ,1e<l ;1pon it will bring a ,·ery in,ignifiAro exc<"utct.l at the HA~NER nW1·<· I() ~ni<lju.-,tice b.-.:uc<l :in orJer of :.i.nachment
cun&1 e•ult, tx cause of tho injuriou~ cffocL
,
.,
. .
.
-.
. - iu the abo'"c action for the sum of' one hnndret.l
nf t.1~ upturn,d clay on the ilcli~atc nml
rn.c finest Joi, Prmtm{!' in the city 1s und 1wc111y dollars. GILBERT nmc;os. I
executed at the l3ANN.e.r. office.
.Jonnn 17 w, 1s;~-w"
0 Jow grow i ug seedling .

ya,-- Es.-iavs for YOLwg :.\[eu 0 11 tlic- iut L•n•-.t
iug .rcJntio n of Bridegroom n ud Hritlt',iu the
insLitution of llnrriagc-n. guide tomatrillloiiial
felicity, uud trne h upp in ess . 8e11t hy mail in
sealed letter envelopes free of drn.rgc. Addrt:''i$
no,vARD ASSOCIATION, Box P , Philadel•
h• p
N'
~ l .
~a, e.nn.
- ov .... r-__y ·_
JAMES LITTELL.
Wi\L JI. MECHLTXC:.
V

LITTELL & MECHLING
,
lf"HOLESA..LE GROCJERS
A:SD DEALEUS IN
.
.

.

'

.

Foreign & Domestic Wmes & L1puors,
No. ~3i Liberty stree t opposite h ead of\\'oocl.
,v

'

l '~ 111,: i:~1nx1 ,: n ,,fti.•J'"1 for .. al•· l,i,
F ar111, :-c ittrnl.1-d i:i l 'o lk,:.:e lo\\ 11 ~l1i11 , K,111 \"

O
• •·1 ., ·1s•
"
· •• 1•n.1•·
., t .•11•1~•
•u, I\ 1wrfrcl 1:,•noYtthH' 1rn•l J ,,· I, ,..,, 1•1' tl11• plc•a-.11r1.:, ,,r runrri,'11 Iii';•
arc
nohi\ 1~ur:\l\lt" o r 111 ? ~~ ~l•· 111 , cilrr} iui; uff !!II 1,ub .. n,ms tilinl. ll1J.I i11 •·u11>,11lti11~ ,r . Tt·II,·,·, {hey will
l~il.llt·r 1111d rc!ilorw.l{ llll' h!oud lo a lt c,illlr) com.1111 1•1•, liu1l il fril'llil 1,, ,·011 ...111, · ,11111 :1 f'lt, -.. ician who
'- 011 ~•r:nm cun ~aim lilc~t.: Hlllcrll accordln,c l•J tlln· 1•• 1ha -. ,·11rL"t.l tl1t111 -.u ml:; i11 1d11111.;1 ,.\:crv j>Urt of
tlvn~ m11l r1•1111u11 luu!-f u1rn 1l1, 11ru,ldcd thdr hon,·~ , 111 , 1 nii t•,I ~t.lh-~ "iw,ll'lili, ,. l to ll r. ~r. ,ro.kc n
.m:nut. t.l,·~troJ,t"d Uy nritwral iivhon or Otlt1•r ,u,•au 4, cl,, \, 11 in 11,·,dth, 11~1\\ rt ·j,,1cl' i11 11 11 thut 111akc-.
(\ l1t. th0 \Ita l Ul'JlllllS ,u,Slctl Lc 3oul! th C pollll ol' re, I Hie Jl.':;ir:d,le and 1111111 'hitpp,·. 'f'h c n:.ntlcr i"
1'~ 1. •
.
.
•
\•f1·ourw U\\J.I'\' llull the J~•fli•:.t+..'\ of the -.ul,.
Important to Officers and Soldie1·s.
rh_""l nl'f"n C, cn ilc rur1rnthc 1111 ,.,e ll ,,,.u j,,,., ,1ill
111 a 111in.ull• \h·w?'ipiiou of thi ·
' Q FFlC'El:S who huvc no t bee n pui,t frum •~01111•, lk,!l,..('F"l11i: tll•·o, th e 11r,·u.ll:ir ntcl'll. •>f :l1·11n,.. 'krrih l . I j.,.,,a-.:t•,
""
th e <late t1f appoin1m e 11t indmlin g rncJi. :.~ a 11ul\\·t·ful rigcllL fn r1•llt>\ lni:~v11gc@llv11 or luUuu1I►
' I' II
1 ea l oflit.:c rs. enfo,fc-t.l m en whb were ~~in:u c·o n - ma~.lun or~ho Lh-t•r. :1h! :11111,c \ 1,-ct·r.1.t ~ri;11.n!I.
r. ~ c~r 111oi C..re11:t \Vork.
. . .
l'f
. Mllt FEilJA 1,F. c Oi'I r•r,A lNT!--, l\l11•11u•r '.·
\ lt,,ol\ li11'"\('r~ l~wl~
:--:ta riling l)j:-4t; J11-. t1rc,.
1 '
1 f . 1 1 1 ~ t 11
'- 1 .1c~na co u1m• ~s J(? ' 15 am ~~ et,. 0 0•~e ,c "<'• ~vu iii;or old. marri.-,1 or l!lu~h·, ut. 1110 ,fawn of w,,. l) r. f' p ll1 •r·-; ~re,1t \\ork for the 11111 rri t"t l nnJ
qu1s1te J1UJ1& Jero Hlf!ll; anu t!Il JSh..'<1 mt·11 '\ 110 rnunhoo~to1· nttl1 c lurnofllrc thcscTonlcDllt• , ~ \ \
t
I ·
·
· II
weL:e se nt from 01<" ':Fit!ld" to rt.-cruit. for lhdr j no cq1u,1.
,
c11!i ,,.\ e t i,) ..•' ,•,,11 e111p uu11;; marrrn::e -:!(JIii Pfl .!..."l''"- fu
r eg_1rne n_ts, haye elo J_ms UJ}()ll the Go,·crurneut,
J<~o..- Jnfhunmn\A•••· nu,I C l,,·0,,1,· J<l,,•,,,,,n. of plat••'-· pru•t· 2.-, l't~11t-. :Sc11t to all l'art.s,
I l I
IJ
Offi
tb p t Offi
v
under "'l';d , I,) mail. post puiJ. Tht• ~111 !,d<•,
w HC 1 co cct.
ce O\'er :\ e ~ os
....~~·
tlatu niul C~ont , ll)' 8PC'l>l!lht or l11di ,:rci,lio11. 111.11·1·i1•~I. ;1ml tlJI' 111 arrit'(I huppL \ k~.•tur+..'
B . ..._ } · GUEEJ,.
Hillon!I, ltcmi llt:Hlnud 1111N•1ulllt•ut Fe'l'cr"
on Lon·, or hm, to Choo..;l' :1 P1ti-t11t.'r i a 1·0111Mt.\ cruou , 0 llay 19 • 18 ' l
J>i 9 CR.l!tCif nrt.1,o Blood. J _, ht· rt Kldoc:r ... nutl pkt<' work Oil 111id\\ ill•1·y . It Mntaius secret ..
M
Lo
•~ladd.cr? th e!3e llillcrsll:nobec nm ostsucc<'~Sf11l . llC\'t't ,~~,;,re 1111Uli-.:ht"d. Warr1111tt'J to he
I
an 00 OW st, OW estore ' ~nch Di ■Cllt1C 8 oro c,msctl liy Vltin1ct1. Uloutl , wol'lil 1l1rt·e ti tll l':-.t h c:u nouut u . . kt'U for it.; :!,j
I -=----., Ju:-.t published It u ew ec li tion ·,f Dr 1I '1.hicl1 Iii g e1,eru\ly I duced Uy dcrauicc1ue11t. of the t't'III'-', (·udu!;(.'ll, \\ ill sl"t· ure " t'O P." hy return
S J ,Cuh crwell'sC~Jebrated E s!-ay 011 011• Dhz:cittlv~Or ... RnH.
•
f
mail. Or. Tcllt>r ha-.: dc \·otl.'tl I\ lifetime to the
radical cure ( without. medicine) ol
JlY~-';lU'! .-A Olt. JNJlH:": E!-iTIOS , 11,.,.,1. t•nn•oft h o-.ct.Jj ~•so f"hich hi~hook-trcut.

I

,v

l•n.',c

,
&
Sl'l ve111Yare,
C1

AS v 1n:..u 1:ns t N

rrui-:

t•,) 111my . Uhi11, one mil e ~onlli ol' Ullrn!Ji{' r. :-:uit1
l'arn1 t·unlaiu ... I 00 acre-:,:!,) of\\ hit-h an • elc11n•1I
anti 1111,krt.·ulliy1.uii>11; lh 1:' l,a l:111 ,•et·overet.l \I it.ll
e.'\:cel lcut. ti rnl lt.'r. 'flu.' j111pro , e111t•ni-; t·t1111':)i1:tu~
J1aud a lull a.'-~ot:t 1u c 11L vi a t·aUiu h<Hl"t' uml '"OOI.I frn:n c I.MIU \\ ith i-orne
frui t lrf"f'". 'J't>rm: lil>cro l.
'
J:'eb. i-t f'
HO BEil'1'
J{ IGJl'I' .

Kcq,s t'< 111<: ta11tlr

4

I

I .

h dH

H

•

R

d

r

811ermutorrl_t0~~, or Sen11nn1 '\\ en kn ess, 1 u,·oJutt.a,:y Seminal lo~_se~, lmpote~icy. Meiita.l a1td
I_hy s1cal l nC:l ]HlC1ty' Tmp~d1m~n~s to Mar•
r!~ge,. etc., al so, Col~Smnption, J:.pilf>pSy, an<l
} its) rnt.luced by self-rndu..Jgence or sexual ex•
S EWI NC MACH IN ES•
tmn~ga 1.1ce.
8ati:-;factiou Oiveu r no Cha rges.
Price 1n a !-1·t1 lt..-d envcl ol_)e, oi_ily G c~ nl~.
)Jaruh 231 18i0-ly.
The celcbrutt·d au th or, 11~ 1.liis adn~I rnl.,lt· l':-.·
"H)", clearly tl cmom;trnH•s; f ro111 a. tlurty year-:-.'
S-uecess ful pra ct ice, tha t the uhtrming C'OJJSC·
qu encesot' belf-abusc m.iy be radicalJ y c ured
• without the d ange rou s u rse of internal mc<lie in c
T
•
~
or the a pJJli ca tion of the knife; pointing out a
::_•\l)hltf;QJ.\; & _l ~~ l'" ,_ Munuf~lclurera of mode of c ure at once si mple, ccrta iu and e ffect1
_tSa~l , ·.Door~•. Ul~nd:-, MoullhUf.!'i of all ual, l,y m e~ns of,~•~ich enry sufferer, uo mat•
t.lescnpl10 11 i--. .\LJ \\Or_k out. o[ goo~l tlry lum: 1 ler what his con dition lllU.y be, may t.:urc him•
L>e r, on luuul nt a ll LHnes. J~xpericn ce of 2.'J se lf cheaply private:7 nnd radica1lv
·
'
ul be in the hand
~ ·
yeul"8 eu.SUres good
. . work ~ A 11 'orders
;,- 11romptl
,
)•
Tlus Lectut'e s h o
s of e very
e~ec u ted, at: C. & G. Cooper 6 I oundr) 1 ~ t. youth ru.1d every man in t he lnnd.
\ ernon, 01110.
March 31-tf.
Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any
- addr~;, 11ostpaid ~n receipt of aix cent~ or two

New
A

sash
r

Factory-1I

-~

I

Examination of School 'l'eache1•s. p ost sta mps

MEETll'\GS of th e tloa n.i tor tbc e:rnmina.·
Also Dr. Culverwel 11s u Marringe Guide i,
• I
stock of Fi"11e \\"Ill:!I
. ki"'cs COil•
. t IlC Pub• price.25' cents.
.
,
Jbt37 . -1.. arge
tion Of a.pp 1·1ca 11ts to .lll 'lt rn ct Ill
Ad<lre~s t h e Publishers,
stantly on hand .
July 14.
Jie Schools of Knox C'ouuty will be held in :Mt.
CHAS J. C KLINE & CO.
PI I TSBURGH • PA.

-

-

-

-

-

-

American House,
NE'\VA.RK, OHIO.

Reid & Scarbrou&-h, l'ropr'a.

Vernon 1n the Counci l Ch an1ber on the lust l 'l.i Bowen~ New \ ~ork Post-office box4 v8G.
Satnr<la'y of e very month in the ,!ear 187 1, and
April 7.1;
'
'
on the second Saturda y ju Marcf1 1 April, May,
September,October and November.
~ B E S T Coal Cooking Stove, at

I

Marob 3.

•J:~•t,lurl'r:-,'' &l·,, lh:;t Jt,11,t tho" ll1111lcr Vil l•J llllllll'lt'"l' -"' 11 t·•· 1·~ ...
rJr1111\,1.•1n,1•!!,1 uud ruh1, 1ml r:r.- :\ lru•• \f, ·dkh1•·• 111at1•
, rOUlll( :.lieu.
from lh1' .!\ath,· ltuolsn111J. JT ••rb~ urt·aJlfurnb, trne
\ 1>1111:: 1111'11 ;.t1IJidPt.l tu ...,,,•rd hul,it.... 11 lio
from ull Akuhullc 81hnulRHI~. Tlwr IU'I' lht• l 11:n1• i11q1:1in·d lhcir ... frt'lh!lh ;111tl 1le, tr, .vc1l
(:ltV.AT lll,OOD r1 ·ntF1Hll 01111 A LIFE th,·\ i::.or,d'th,·ir 111irnb. tliu<i 1,l1.•i1ri, ii,(,- th;, 111 •
t •r:!.''

FARM FOR SALE.

Watch Makers and Jewelers.,

'OIL CJJ0TH 'J
1 ''UF'A•'TUR"'[lS
tf .'1.,1
\J
I',
!
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,

·AH3A03SIO 1V3103~ l v3tt9 V

Hl'llRIDGE &. UO,.

PHll,l,IPS,

JX( ' l,UDIJ\"U

( lw111 ~ 1111·<11T1'" J IOllth•11t•1• , , 1th I !u· 1nosl cdt·Uraletl ph_, ..,,t"ia11!<,,I' tlw <>1,1 \rorlc..l,J of obtn.ini nglh+..• ~uft:,..,l a .. \\d i a-.:l lt••lak-.t.r~ m~'11i el:l forthese
di~ca,l'!'I,
oHi·r i11<ln+.."l'lll1'11I..., to thc- uufortunat c
OYS'l'EltS
,,fn q11i1·k ant.I rapi,I ,•111"4", to h• uhtuiued at 11 ~
~\ND
olht.•r ollic·e in .\111 eric,1.
\ ' J\l.110~.. •·1,· , ,-:.:,1, ... ,, , . \\ ·:nu:
All Kinds of Game
In ,"-\y pliilli...,, Gom1rrh11·;1, tilt-d, ~tricturl'-.
.... , '-'ir:, ,,,:1111•1 ) I 1; I 'pl'tl · \
i '. 11h1r•.:-,·111t>J1t uflh,• 'J't·,ti1•h• . . , 1111,f :,.;pcrrnali~
Ju their <.:1•:1~(1 11. Ice C'r"u111, ::-:1rawUcrri<•'-, arnl
·•!JIii "' {uo11q1.,.,:: 1 ,1 ,u:: ·: 11:·r •11H
(\trd"', 1:11lt1•, l h·,·r-..ih'd Throut, Sore :\"o!SE'
all the tn,pinli fruit~, uh;o iu their ~ra~ u. .\
pri\'ale e11tn111t.·e ~n d pnrlors :-d ,1 part Ji1r la•
r ~11 d,·r. ""in Hvn,·•, ' '11 l,11n•uu, Eruption,:
Bdt·~, l k,·r ... , .\h:-1•1.:-.~l':-, :111d ,ill otln•r impuri•
di l's. J?o~itin:l y no liquors imhl. 'l'he p1ttr11111" 1 :t,-n .. l':in,, r,t,r4 11 k , u,, . . of1l1,,,, ... t1,.•1u,ar1· perfb·tl)· 11111h•rtht~ ron•
\
'
iuPp:'!-r
llit
trr"'
;or,•
agc of th e publi c is~o!JcilcJ.
\lu,1t•,,t l'oor fl:n11r . " tih,Jq• • J'roof t-, .. ,.H,. u·ol ,,f1h1.• f10,;lol''-. 111ti.lici11l:!'I, und hu.vc l)C('r,
PETJ::lt \\"J::Lt;II.
u.m1 UcfH !IO J,h1uur .. ,tv◄ -1.,r,•1I. "'l•h(•I a11,J '"''''·
I
.M t. Yl'mou. ~t..,rch 10, 1870.
uic•J t,, 1,J..:a,..,! u 1,. l:l:lt'. ,·a\Jnl ...1, 111 1,:~: .. \ppdl•• !C"'lt'• in 111ort' than :!(),1))(1 t•11~t'"' a1111uull~• with

e u nJ,l(: ,

XO'l'A.UY

Uti \\"OOD :-il'ltBET, l'lTT:SJ;L' lt(; 11 , !'.\.,

!:t~

Lvcr oflorc-d iu titi, tnurket, "hieh they a,c of- 1 auee. ,
.' WAH BOY_N'.l'ON,
fcring nt CA.Sil ONLY! u.l pricej far below t Jan,,._-3w.
..\dm1mstrator.
the lo"""t. Our ,tock of CUSTOM WORK
\'l'"l'At;JDIES'l
'
SO'l'IC't:.
is unsutp~~ctl. Thi~ i~ no humbui;. Call, ex•
1,ilbc.:rl Brig~~, l">faiutiif, /
a'!'lne am! compare before purchasing it' you
a;....-.iinst
h to save money.
Oet. 14. 1~_;;o ..
Juck .. on J tripp-., D cfomluut. I
.FclurcT.Y. Parb,J . . , Cli11lu111 ..1111,hip,

SADDLERY HARDWARE!

~\ml arc n·atly tu atlt"nd ;.dl l.':tlh citlic·r from
l O\\ 11 ( 1r euontr_,-.

First Class Futn1"ture E tab!" h

JI 1·.,J.111\ EH.I
IAND FANCY
STORE

•

Bride anti B1•ideg1•oom.

I

I

Ot:t. ~ith, tfl l-ly.

ljtt<,1

.,D ""HOE""
.JL L,
~
..,

EJ,J,:G ,I.N'I' .:\'.t:w H.t1AJCSE

.\ 11,l .,,•n•III' lar;;,· ""'' l,eau(ifnl a-,v ,[Otl clll vf I MONEY -CANNOT BUY IT I
I N'E""7V" G-C>C>DS? FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS
(),. ~lain sliwl, Jir,t ,1.. 11 ,~,,nh 0 ,

( 'IJl.O S. VERDI

"Ve:1•uou D:1·otltc:1·s, A.genes.

HILL & .&.f.l.
,.,,.ILLS TIIF.
umlc~,igm·d hos u;:e11 ,Jul;- 11ppoi11ted
and
hht'U bv tlu• l'robatc l'ourtofKuox
• o., Ohio, \t11ui11i.;irlllot· of the .E~taleof John
Ar...
L Ko,r TIECEI YI~a the laqt 4 bi.:~t nl.
liaw1111wc.1. fate of Kiw:t l'ounh·, 0., df:Ceas•
. aud cheaJJC~t ::,;toek oi
.\.ll
iudd,t,·,l tu i-aitl c...,tate are r e•
.a

! HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

,tT, \'EltSO X t) lll l).

0 .FF1CJ:- t Door Xorth l'irsl Xativn,11
Bank, ~Cain 8t., ~lT. YEilXON, 0.

ADUIN IS'l'Jt.\.'l'OJl"S NO'.l'ICE.

BOO'I''"

i11

Ma y l!I,

i GAS FITTING DONE TO _ORDER.

King':-i JJ ut :;,on',

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

•: B1a:n.k. Books:;)

KREMLIN NO. 1,

Pl iJlJPS 01·~ ,.\I.I. KINl)S.

•

HELD ~\.T

le aml afo·r.any 1lc!-il't.·d paUeru.
l'"""'-" 01\icn-, liaub.,, and lnsmance Ofiin..., aad \(, rt·li,1nh ~urplh·t.l :l(•1•onli11g to ta."'te.

~

order

SELL AT co•T l

the hc::-t l "ll•:1 . . c _g-iy,· JJW a ,·al I. I kt•ep 1111' HE~T ~A 1, .
HI.ES tlwl <Ire uwtle iu Knox coun h ·. Jfyou
don't hdi,·v,~iti•:•ll ::rn<l Sfl'C'.
•

:0 EJ ]SJ' T I S T •

Al' TIU,~

Huo1--, .l',lwpld~l", ~lu;;uzincs, .S..e. , &1· .. ltouud

in :rny

T

lld-''l'l'RI•: .

.\tT. \'El:L\0'\', OIIJO.

,Inl y ::n-y.

A...'m RUB.BER GOODS GE.Xlm.ALLY.

_

11,

Cu, Cl'rng
. 1' rnnks.

I liaH :1 Jar~c ao:<.:orrmc nt of the L .\TE::ST
t; TYJ..E~ fl("l'Rl7SKt-: , which J will

UII ltl,

II

MISSES

Att orneys an d Cou.n.sellors at L aw'

AHEAD!

And Blank Book Manufacturers.

\VDOLESALE

'-I

,·111u,ox,

El}~:\';"~i?(f~t~t~~ii!,~;~:;,d~.Slom, CABINlT fURNITUR[

\. ( ,l! F P I: .

~

IH'UO

I

C, A, l"PDEOIL\l'F.

8 New Varieties of' Siores.

lL l', Jlt'IU\.

. \.ND l 'Th,r.A.lCE.

JIA.1\Sl'U.:J,D. 01110 ,

l'J.nieult1r aU~•ntion pai<l tu

• •
•l >,c pan·rng
t.x;

.\IJ l..iu,1-: of Huck It.·", tl11• lul ebt -.:(\·les of Trnee
U1t(•kle'-, Hi tl,i of f'\"cr_r <lc •'-•'riptlon, Jlanu_•.,. ,
high ,1w.l 1<J\\ top Jrun a u,l \\'r.,..~d H ig Jhtm e!<! ,
8clf~.\dju1-tin:; 'J'rrc'-, Curry <'11ml>:--: , Hru'-' he~,
ltuU1H..'r J;;,11 ... , l11 tf'rf1•riu~ Hool., Mei n and
Hrf':l ~t ....:ua,,.. , Cu~ch Pu,L..:, (iii! l'aJ g, ,vuod
Htirrup.), u11tl 1,;Yt•rythi 11g in till' 1--ml<llay Hard,, ar•• lrnt·,
E,uhr;11.:i1J~ ,·n·ry ;irlil'I,· lo hc fournl j 11 .\
I ,,i._h i<•1·:•ll .1lt,·11ti•111 of' l (or.. Cllll'II to a

llDllS Pl[IS( CAll AT

THE WILSON
Sewiug ~lachiue

or

B • F WADE & CO •,

- HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES.

,\J ...u.111,· Y at· uum
llarncc.'- ( h i.
•
\11 ,r,,rl.. \\';.1rn111h:•I, aml l'rice<.s Hr\"
~t;torn.eys a,1; La"VV" I lt l l'llU.h.•,:,. \'.tl"il'l.", ;inti of 1..·•H:C'i!ellttt1\Uily,
l,1\\.
\ll l.iu•I..., 11( H~•,ir1iring-dn11e lo ordC'r. ·
•~
ti
h" u1,· :, 1•;1 I- -1',,r tli •"esl c.o ri1cr of
\' JL"' T ,. 1. 1,,. ~
at
11.-nry Errett H,
4 c1. t
"
', ~1,0- 1 U 1110 •
.llt. Ycrn1Jll, }\ni.t, )!) 1 18i0.
l'n hli..: :-;1i11,1n·,
\fT. \'J ,. l:~0°" 1 OUlO.
No,. l!J•m::.
\'J~ rcinu, L"d tlH ·ir oltl L111,1ber \ arJ
H ....... c)Jli.t·c <.ir1·r lht' l 'o~t O0kr. Ag,mci1:'s
al the fn,,t flf \l :d11 --lr•:d, In t li ,•ir Ill'\~
and ( 'qlh.:t·liun~ thn1u~hou t the 8talc promptly
Y11r,l a,tl1c
G.-u;,··s l •'••t"t';, J•r1t1Hng IHk.
all-ended 1,,.
.rug. J~. 1:J'i 0.

in;.!' been c:-tulJl i"Ju-'1.1 !:=in('.e 18 4~, I n;ittt•r 111,·:-:ell' that T ttlll g in' l.'ntire isati...,fal'lio11 loii ll
SET Ol' i 'UUS J,'OR ~3 .00 ,
who may fa,·or me with lLt•ir patronug<'.
1
J al'40 111a1111f'adurc ~('<ll rrC'"-."(':O:, X•1larial
~eaJs, t.'an('\.'llin~ :-iturnp~, :,.\t~d Sta111 p:-:, Brnudl'articular atteutiun \\ ill Le o•·i\'Cu 1, 1
i110 Iron~, 1':'iic1wil Pl ate!<', for rnarkim; Bo.It•-::.
_ .
,
..,
.
Barreb, &<·. Razor-; uml ~ei:.:,...,ors grourid j n
Uwbrdfo;-:,, 'Iruul:i, Car,1:11..:t ~::ick.:- Yt1lh- a1ul
.\.LI, Kl:\DS Of JOB UOUK ,
the be,! u1annc r . •\U kiutls of CuUcry rq,airan (}egaut Q.Sjort1.0cnt ot
:::iuch _a.:, Roofi~g, Spouting, ck. By prom 1,t ed ou ou i':) l.10rt noLicc, at 136 '\Yootl 8t., r'itb.,,_,
. h"
G
I , atlcnhon to busrncs,, and doing good wo.rk, 1 1uurgh, Pa.
July 2-J-y.
G ena• , .aUrJIIS tll g
00( S • hope l~ n .-<:di·c a. libtral ~hare of p,11:bli~ .~at•

cha,ing clsc1<herc.
A. WOJ,l,T &. SO:\",
'\\"'olff's Block, rublic Squan.:
~·ov. 10, 1871,

w11.L ..\. COl LTL'.r:.

J II CllYY H8.l'llCS1'J,

lllJ(

S.uhllcs, 'J'nntk~ and ,1'hlp!<i,

I VOl•'FIN~ ,\NJ) C.\Sli}~TS

U ,1.1,DlVIS, .l U. D.,

\~II nr: .\J,El! I '\'

l'utter!<,OII ~'- Ah,tlol'I'

\ ~~OU~tJ:t- tn lL1.; cilizcns of Ml. Yer
..C-1.. non no<l viciuity that he has oi,cue<l n
\t\\.. '11.S 8110P, 1111 the corner of)l ain aml
l'ront stn:et'-, ,\ here he fa prcpat'('J to do aH
,\o;k_ in his 1iuc of Lu:-inc!::s in a pro111pl an<l
'-<ltt::-!iadory mauucr. ~\l\\;1;-; "n ha•I, a l\111
,rnd l''lltlpli-k ...,,o\·k

ron~~L
\. A. lJ.UOJ ,LT I'.
Gonsibtin~ of the ¥cry late::.t dvlc;; of Cufl':.,' \It. Vt::rnou,U., Xo\'. li, l~il.
.
Colla.rs, Silk Dows, N eckties, n.nd in faet.everv
--thingworn uymau. Wetnko great plc:J.;urc• fl. l". W.\DJ'
rrtO.<I.\'; COlJ ,ULI>".
in showing goods. Call aLd sec us before pur- 1

\IT,

n:nxox, omo,

~ .U'P. t:OL' J/l'ER & (;RJ,EU .

1

Fancy Seal Skin aml Bulfalo Robes,

UNDERTAKERS,

'!

NEW TIN SHOP.

~rrov ES

The Best Stoves in Use.

S . W. ,- .\ X llUSK lKK

Jllt. Vernon. Ohio.

aud , Ja,;ka

\\ hlcl.1 for bl.a.tit~-, l'k.!,;ll.!ICC of' h le and ituaJ
ity, arc unequa.kJ\aud 1'ill b,_• sold ut the,-en·
lO\\t"St price~. On y think of jr, a Ut"autiful

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

01' 1'J ( ·1: -111 \\'OOU ,\·arll\ lJluPk, ju rot,m
he l..tt·.-.t J- 1!rnares for. Ch nrche.-., H u~c l~ awl
Iatdy Ol'i:upicfl t,~· Hr. ::;wa u . •\II t·:tlts ju t,rn u Pnrn le D wel1111&"'S im pi,licJ on i-hurt. uoltcl"..
Ol'<'01tntry \'rom p1l y altendetl.
I\
~JS
OFfll i; lol'H.s-Frmn :o t,, 11 .\. )I., :,_nd .
Jl ' ~'l'E ,. ·•
fro111 l t1J ;; -P. )I.
Tht 1,t·,t i'li1te :rnJ Iron 11antcl .., kl'pl 1Vr ,a lt· 1
Jtrn c JU-ti'.
at row pri'-'c,-:,

A.A. BARTLETT
Cull u11J u.~mine 011r 1'Jink, l ""iteh. Si• I
bcrniau, Squirr<-1 , • 1•eut.'h l ~o ne-J,

U l-t 8!

Ll• 1,,-"]Ii

lVOOD'\VARU Df,OCli ,

(Homoeopathist.)

LADIES

~U\'

&op :Plowing,

the e1ly.

111

'1\'\ll.\(Tll.l : 1:

L HARPER,

I take pl eas ure iu sq.ying to my fricntlS tbat t
am ~ole agwt for Knox County, for- Singer's
Celebrated He"·iug Maehine, tile best no\v in
l~~l~rnrk.
_
Sep. 28-tf.

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK.

'.l'IIE lllGIIES'.l' C'ASH PU.H "E
l.iYl'n

Slni;ct·'~ Sewing !llacblnc.

cha;;;i ug, seJJiu~ and lrasing Rt•al E sta.tc; a.loo
p~iu~ ta:\:r:.:..
_
~farC'h ~-t f

L .I.KE I •'. ,IONES.

lluilclinc. X. w. corner of the rublic s, 1nar.'. ,
'"hue he "i!J keep on hand a fir~t-cla~,; i,tock
ofl lon,cs, Carriages, llu ~gic,, Sleigh.,, ,~c.
l"anm.•rs and others co1uiug to town cau liave

'

WM. M. THOMPSON,

them that ail work execut..il at this ofikl', wilJ
gh·c ,entire sa fr..:faclion ns to :--tylc ant.I price!",

_J;!ij- Will gh·c particnhn_ nUentio11 to pu r•

,4,:-;v

tlw 1,11!,lic that loe ha•

A xn llA'l'S AND (),\.PS.

March 31-1.y.

~10UNT

WlR OH HIGH PRICfSI ! LIVERY, FEED,
GR EAT- EX CITEM ·ENT I &.A.LE
-- - STABLE.
:-.Olli."◄ 'E:; to

BL.A.N~S.

.\]way~ 011 hanJ or nrnde
\\·c ha,·c au

- '

leased tbc wcll-ku0\1 n fie1Hi<·iL

:-:.outh-wcst cor1ter orthe Publi c &tnare undt.:r
U1<1 U'a.th f>r ~tore of \ ·ouo; & Haymonu'.
_ ) I t. \"ernon , Dee. S-3m
S.\ll CLARK.

stylt·.

:.TKS,

HAT CAP, A ·

ALL c0Lo1ts.

J.'or J..aw~•er:-, .Ju!--.ticc!-, J1 rmk:-i, 1:ailn.1a<l-.: 1 am]
Bu:iiu e~s ll.lcu, k t• pt, on ha11.tl 1 or prinfrtl to or~
<l1.::r, ou the },horle,t 1toticc.

'

-

1soldJ, an,! plnccd them in a kil11, ~prend- 1
Jog thc.111 four or five inched thick on the
ffoor. In twenty-four hour; tho water had
evaporated, kavinq OilO ton of <lry mRtc~
rial. With eight nuuilred weight of tl,i ; j

I

Gcnt."I' .t'HI"Ui8bing Gootl'i,

llE.A.L 1~8'1\1.TE AGEN'l'S,

A DE CI, 0 '['HING,

_
.
l.'i THL

Always 011 hand and ror sale,~ large and co wl)lete stock of

W. RUSSlll,

N"orth Side.

GREE~'S DRUG ~TORE.

r..rAILOR ,

_ _ __ _ _ _

ITLI, Y.\T,l,;J:: or TJIEIU 3(0:,EY !
J rnanufadurc rn,r own work froiu the ,-cry
l~."1t walnial, :.:mcl wiU g uarantee tl1ai every ar·
tit.:h•t hat ka\·cs my shov will turn out a s rev•
r1.• ... e 11tt·,I , a11J :;;i,·c p crft.,d.sn.ti -.facli o n.
i~- HEPAJIUSG DONE on bhort uoHce
i.l,nd in goo<l. tityle. Hemew~r the place:.-

JO.BAND FANCY CARD :PRINTING,

:nv

O.1:TJCE-~raiu F:trcet 1 four t.loors NorLh o.
Public Square. l~ rs i(.) ence, Gambier Strc@t,

cines, Paints, Oil,; and
Dye-Stuffs, at low prices, just
reccfrcd at

LEOPOLD,

/01e,,

Book and Pamphlet Work

And .i\Iade in the Neatest l\fa1U1er.

Surgeons & Physicians,

FRESH DRUGS, l\lecli-

JOHN CLARK, JR., $c CO.'S

HArrs, CAPS

.\.LL G .IBJIIE.l'lryr ;:;

,flA}- " .,. c solit"il the po.trona;;c of our fri\:11<l.is

Gen.t~' Fur1iisl1i1ig- G ·ood::::;, &c.,

R EA D y

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

&<:., ,h~ .. "hielt I wi ll "arrant to be n.~ gooc.1 it"J
l'fl ll hcfol1rnl iu atty ~hop in th" State.
I do uot. prctc-11,l lo ~t.•11 lo,-rcr than c ,·crvl)()(h·
i•J . . c-, _hut ( Jo claim. tliat my work is oftlie .finct
q 11 ::il1tr, auU t h at my ett":!torne r wilJ get the

in this department ol our bu,iuc,,, as,uri•~

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,

MERCI-IANT

Saddles, Bridles 1 Harnes.~, Collars, Whips,

NN,• Job OJtiee,
From !he w,·ll-l.1111\\H J'uu11den· uf L. J1. :mN•
S01'i & l'o., Pliihu:ld ph ia 1 t•1nbi-,.h:i11g :-ome of
the n ewe ... t und u•o~L 1,t-a u jjful l!-tyk"', the un<ler~igu cd i"l hdt cr prl.' p:1rt.·tl tlnm 1..·v1..·r to c-xc•
cuk

~ - OF.FlCJ::- O,-er 11·. C. S• pp & ( 'u.',
~ore, on ~fo~i.s_t..:.:ct.
1~pril_.?, ' ll

ancl lleautif'nl
F RESH
Stock of most Delicious

. \ 11\tty .. ou ht1ntl ;t c.u pcrh::.l0t·k of

'\l' .UtRANTED TO t,'J'l',

D. M. JIA.RCUS,
Coarse Combs,
Shoe
Brushes, Cloth ancl Kail Brush- PHYSICIAX & SUll.GEON,
e,;. just r ccefred at
,110Ul\"'.l' ~·a,;Hl\"ON, 0ll10.
GREEN'S DR UG STORE.

11.\ Yl~t, JTl"fEJ> Ol"[ ,\ :'\

S ITABLE FOR

HA.IR Brushes, Fine ancl

I'. 1· .

SPOOL 00'1~']~ o

'I:!

Oau be found at hm office all hours whcuuet
profess ionally e)Jgaged.
Xov. lO-y.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.

~! T. n;r;X01', OHIO.

STOCK OF GOODS,

Coach, Carriage, and De- SUUGl~OX & I-HYSlt)IAN.
mar Varnishes, Paint and Var- O~'fiCE ., ~o HESJDEXCE- 011 Garuuicr
a few d oors tast of lf nin-t he same as
nish Brushes, just recefrecl at street,
formerly occupied Uy- Dr. J .on r.

" ". 1:. !--,\ 1-·1· .

amount ot iror. in the system; or canker
may be the cause. If the former, there
0
are three •urc remedies, white beans, copparas and alders. Deans and a lders arc
tho most natural remedies, for the reason Tile best ill the ::.U:arkot, cou~hmtly OH baud ill all No.'1'J
that they take up more Iron than nlmoat
c.oy other '<'egeto.ble. Give per da;y one
JIA.IX STREE'l', Jl'I'. l"E XO.X, OHIO.
quart of be:ms or one teaspoonful ol cop•
prrrui, or feed n.s mnch alder bonr,.h• og
J~ESSE,'iGEU, llUOWX DiG A t:O.
she will eat. If cows aro kept ln pastured
Mount Vernon, 0. 1 Mny !~, 1870.
\l"uere nlilcr> grow, they will not bo apt to bo troubled with bloody milk. If the
roub!e nrlecs from canker, feed white or
bi:rd pine bo?1gll•, or one teo.apoonful of
1czl a per day till cured.
Ifditirymen whos.e nerd; arc troubled
,;-Ith plcnro-pneumonia and nothing else, 1
.u;o !JE.\Llcl( !!\
·7ou\d make thcru cat pine boughs, th~
ompbiut w~ul•l soon lea~e them.
l\ ,1
It i• not a YCry easy thing for plcuro• lll.
r nrumoni:i to f..t•t.:n its ileadly pol;uu on
the human or nuimnl system when suffiCloths, «.:aM~hnc1•4;~. 'inttiucll~. 'l'1·ln1ml11g~.
cicntly charged with iron. If nil would
scmo111bcr this and net accordingly, we
;hould benr less of cou;umption in all its
,·arled form,.
-\.XD I CIJHPLJ:.lh I 1!-1: 11]'
It mast 110t be supposed the foregoing
rumooks will effect a cure against all odds. Ge:n .:t1enic:n.'s F"l."1.::t:•:n. sl:1.i.:n.g
Goods !
If a doctor htts n foecr pntient be wouhl
int c,u3idcr it good policy for the patient
to roam at lnrgo out of doors Lnrcfootcd ln I
all kind, of wc:ithcr. Hcuce proper care I ~ CUJ'l'l.\ U nuxt; ru ORDER, 0,1 $f,.,..t ,,,,1;,., ,,,,,l &u,,,,«b/, Ji·r,,,. 4b&
ehouJd be taken with animals tiU the eyatem gcta strong agalo. If Mr. O'a. heifer's
;-,:;,-- Erer grateful for the libdill po.tronn,7~?-l''ccin~U., I inYitc 3ll L" t•.,u1:1111t u1r bt~>t'k IJcfo re
teats arc tender, perhaps tho troublo lo ln purcha&.ingel06Where,
at my NEW AND EW:•.U~l' I;')O)!. WOl)lJ\\".Ulll Bfill'K corr~,
the teats, lo 1vhich cn!o tan thorn in ,ery of Main and Vine strctta, !fount Ye:rnc,n Ohiu.
•
atrong white-oak bark ten, or diesolvcd
Mt. Vernon l!&y 2, 1868.
'
JI. LEOl'OLD.
unr,u:. flonk after milking. -0:,r. Gcrman·---

1

:,.!1_111!h-,,1·~1 1••1rn"r l'ul,lk ::i-qu:1rr,

lU f , 1 ·~1•11011 , Ohio ,

.i,EPS ('OKST.IKTJ,Y 01' !!A ~ LI , .\
L .'U {GE :rnt.l well seJectctl

G. W . NEW90MER, M. D.,

FRESH FURNITURE

l:;

llimsclf mm~t either holil or dri ~c. 0

Jan. ~

llantc~s Maker,

ESTABLISHMENT.

j

.lUOtTN'J' ~'ER.NON,

K

S,\DDLEB

1100I~ & lob ltintiug

Old Stand.

'fhermometcrs Tooth l'i~ks, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Ouc d.oor we~t of Court Housc.and Tooth llrushes, j u:;t receiY- O F}'ICEL'oIJccllons promplly n.ttended to. Svet.::ial
atll'ution paii.l. to all m,,tters in conn ection with
cd at
settleme nt of e-ilat~c..

POWER PRESS

Corner of the :Public Spuare - Axtell' s I

:.'l[cULELLA~lJ & UULllERTSON,

GREEN'S DRUG STOlm.

DE!'IIOCRATI() UAJ\"NER

,

Bigh Street,

W. <.:. CULBERTSON

W, ¥CCL.ELJ. ,\ ~IJ.

~R I

Merchant Tailor,

Calls at all houn of ti.a~ dt1v or night prompt•
ly alteudcd to.
·
Dec.~:.!, 1871•~·,

Mt. Vernon, 0., Oct. 27, l~il.

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & CO.J

-ullewho
- - -the-plow~ -tLrini1,
-

l J. w. F.

OFFICE-Ou corner ol H811l nod Chestnut
Street , opposite the Dru;; Store, Mt. Vernon.

'

GREE!l'S DRuG :-;To RI·:.

Fol' the Land does not melL a,1 uj ;
It is yesterday, to-day, and foreYer.

Tracts of' 40 to 640

.&. LARGE Ass01-tnicnt of
~ Colored Paints. of . all
kimls, Tube l'nint~. ;1 1111 "Dry .. --------· ······-------·-·----- ···
Color;; J. ust rct:c1nd at
• Dr._ EC. ""7V"_. Sn:i.1:tl:J..,

JOIIN M. EWALT, Clerk.

__

.1. may t3

HENRY ERRETT'S.

;\chc. I>am in lilo Sllouhh•re, GouKh@ Tii,:hlnt·~1 or 1110
Clt~sl, J) lzzlncss , Sou Eructatlon.!I' or the Sto1m1<·h
Had taste In the lfouu,, Dlllou.!I Attacli.i:, Puli,it11.t1oi;

uflbc Hearl, Iun1u111111,uon or llio LunKS, Pulu in tlw
regions or lh cKldn<>re, nntl o. lnmdrctl other i,afnn,1
sym ptoms, nrc the utrsprinl{S ofDysp,•pi;Jtt.
The)' Jnvlgorato the Stomach amt !!limuhtlc th,• tor•
pid llnr and bowels, wl1Jch render tlu• rn or1im•1i11t1Jh••I
('fUcucy 1n clcam;lng the t,tootl of oil frn11urltlt•"· and
JmpnrLlng new ll fo and vigor to the v.hul(.:E,)Stem.
F.Olt SHIN IJL~EAME:,,l, EruJ)tlOllijl Tetter, ~11lt
l:11e11111, 111 otclJci, B1,vh!, PlmJ)lc11, l'uttlU)e@-,Iloll11.( '1tr•
tinnclt•~. ning-Wormt!, Huld- Hcad , £:iore E)t'I'. 1:r11t1 1....

'l'o the J.11dle11.
I•r .. J. T,•lkr .._tiJI rt'l,\111..; Uu· 0111,· .\ ~e nc ,· in
.\ lll <'rit•a for lhc '-a.k or nr. Yichol'."' Halian· l•'c•
rnu.J,, Mo11tlil~, Pill. The Mic of more tlrn.11
:!0,000 lw),t-.. , 1 •-.hthlisli,--,; llicir n•pulalion n."i a
'''l'11ial1· 1{~111\..i.ly, lllhlpJH'OtWht"t.l, aml far in n.Jva1wc of every i.il hc:r llll'1lid11e- for !!topix\o~~
i1Te~11J11ril k•-1, t11111 olh(•r- oblltru ction'i in fl.'~

I

I

malr~.

.
( 'A. U'l'ION •
,
. •
•
.
•
.
\ I II rn, .. l !a,111, ..,_rn t.'Crlit 111 tlcl11.:ute . . ,tuatw,.ti
clas. Hell. F-cnrfl!, Dlsculorallon1101 t110 81,.:tn. D1111101"1 --!•oidJ a~oHl \heir u~c. For l"Cll-"1)111.1, R't' Jirt't'•
lln<l Di&ca&c1 ofthe SL.In, o r" hate,cr numc or 11:1t11r,·, llO!l"i \\ ln,·li uci·ornJ~lll)' c-uch Jllll'kU&"l: fur lhe
urelilcrully dllK up :utd cnrrh.'1.l outorthe Fyskm 111 I\ ;.!lll <l: 111~•c 11f the pllli\•JJll--_ _011 t~1ert..'l.'_C-&ptof$l ,
ttho rt time by the 1111e of lhese Blttcni. One botll,• ln (the p~ll.'(' per ho, ) lht.~t.•.1nlls p1Jl..,w1II he se11t
11 11011 ruseti ~-111 com·1 11cc U1c mo11L1Pcrcduloasor tlJdr l,y rnu.11 or e)..p rcss 10 'my part of lht' \Vo rltl
curatf've cCect.
-.ct:urc f ron~ c.m·1os
· 1·'ty_or
• t·1 a1uag,.•.
'
CleRn!lo th e Vitl11.tctl m nocl -v.·hel'l~vrr ,·011 ftntl It,
1m1mrltlc~ bursth,g throui,dt t11e-,kh1 111 l'hiipl el' , Ernp• ~~ Office h ours lnm1 Sn. 111, tu S J1.
1lo11~i°r ~t°tcr, (':('lll~~l~. "; 1en you llnll It oh11tr11Nt>tl and Oil 8un<lay :.! to 5 P· m.
81
1
1•,'::" 1
r~fff11 JZ11 .!!l\1~~1(1 ~!~;,
N. IL- Pcrso~ nt n)listnncc .t•;1 u IJ,c t· ureJ ti L
1
1 re home lff n<ldre.~111·• u Jetter tu .J. 1 cllc r, c11itml the health oftlle systc1u will follow.
PIN' T ..\PE. nn,t ot11<'r \VOU IH s, lurkl11 In the c lo:-ing"a r1•mittanc~' . ! I:t<licirh!R '-'.'1.!nrd y packayaiem
m1my tl1ou.,and!I, tH'e l'flectul\11)· • t
.
lf
I.
t"
. t t
. '
,
f ll IC
('d
nncl ora-0
remon,<1. For 1\111 tli rect1011H rt"ttd c~~8
t'I rom O JSCn ;\ 1011, !'ell
O ,lll\ pHra. 0
the ci rcn! arnroua,ct l."neh hotth•, prlu'rPtl tn rou~ 1
world. :\IL ctt'-C~ wurrnnted. No cbnrgc for
gu~cs-EugUsll, Gcrmau, French aud8p1u1lsl1.
· ml\'icc. .\o ... tut11.nt..., or hoy:-- CIIIJ)loycd. NoJ. WA.LR.EI? , P roprietor. R.H. ~cDON.:.\LD & co., I tit'C thi-., :ulnrt!~<.; td l Jc-hers to .
Druggists and Oen. Agcntp, S,m Fr,mclico, Cal.,and
• ~
J ., TELLElt, M.
_ S2nt!t1.a.1commerceStrect ,NewYork,
/
~u._!' llcnn•r~trNt, ~\lbHny , ~ . \.
01
:'!""· v m AU. Dni:aarsTs A:-'D DEALEU
•'""· l!l, 1,, ~-i •
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~-t~~1~e ll;'; ~t1tl.~tli~~~
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